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Alice In W onderland’ • 8 p * c i* i  p ro o n m
• J E k  ' M  ' Thera After 3
do»)  « tfcoj 5 
7 7 0 - 1-  G rand A v e $  
J ^ o l t o r e T G r o v e r  C i t y ,  Cm , 3  
' Pletuup A D eliver* 3
U N IN IID H K IliV W M  - V«1*73 *,Of ■«t t r t t lJ X K l  14
Once in * life time Doorcrasher price* until 
Z ^ n  r m t :  CHRISTMAS . ;•
DdA I m Um . I I M I  .
W e d e e R e f N e w  10.01 
All M  i l l  •  • * »  * " lT W  ~  
H ufftr Ref. l lV t l  New 112.00 
ShepVdXV#.v#f R e. 110 00 New 921.00 
(While They l m )  •" 4
Mmtmk) D**r FakUy, 2, 1*77
Bill gives ASI more fund control
M ttlflf lim it I.
Cn|oy N a tu re ), W holeaom e Rood 
loot. TrysA t ito C re e tiv e  B ,
iiuoifrt A
f • ’ Av e „  O ro ver C ity  
OFi_N f a.rn, tofp.m. DAILY
~A
hmbIIop mart deaeW hew 1 nib* amouat at maaa* the hearii baardimortalate heief ^  tme oould ipend wi i n  approval from
Plaza Christmas will be old-fashioned
a toeSrsvatm
IlM I, ~(Md (kndna dad mWi  WiiTha avallahie. pOnMB.
tnuak la a Bur bomb atreet  Rntartainmeat w ill la- _ *T r lS *? L  “  flX ” ?. £
l e r v i f l f  B re a k f a i t ,  Lunch, D in n er
From Hell to Heaven
e hrtadan laienee laentra
fl.liiffrlav naewmUw# D AAAf B^WIMPVv w^w9 dP l* ^ -B
V in t tM  M m o fiil S riM liM  
001 Grand Are Ban Lula OMape 
by Harald R efer*, CBB . 
her, Beard <
All Are W«
Inf Child Ci 
at Aahar Heuaa, 1412 H ifu er*
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Qrltmin Quintet
1s t Annual V V H A L E  O F  A  S A L E !
In the Network 
Sin Lula Oblapo
FISH OR CLAMS
A L L  Y O U  C A N  * A T l
lAllela Ren mala friaa




F ftk U y , 2, I f 77
Back to the country with KATY
KINKI) S
could teach 
who would listen, 
would you teach?
■ut ITi more ften )uet •  "leeehtnQ |obM, 
because you'd be a commissioned Officer * 
ln iteU .ft.N evy r h« bon«M» are excellent 
—InctotinBQood pay housing end 
available medical cere. Vbur tour yeare 
would be epentet Orlando, Florida.
to* you've ever said to youreeM.
“Td reaiy like to by my hand to toaoNno", 
now1* your opportunity Contact iteOtooer 
Progreme OMiser el your tooH Naval 
PtoeruMng ONoe. Or oeN the toaowtng 
COUNT 11 *-4 e *-*iiI • Be aomeone 
^eeieL Be en ineiudor In
The Nuclear Navy
HOTSPOTS
w y o u d u k i TO DO som eth in g  
ABOUT THE M ERCY SHOKTHH 
THIS H A  GOOD PLACE TO START.
If you're a graduating 
itudant who Isn’t afraid of 
lumping foot first Into ona of tha 
most complex problem* of tha 
d aceda-th a energy shortaga- 
PGAE may have a job for you.
Tha work I* challenging.
Tha pay I* good. And tha banaflt* 
are above average.
If you'd Ilka to do something 
meaningful with your life, as 
wall as earn a good living In a 
job with good security, there 
ma^ba an opportunity for you
w s  i r s  m w rvivw vng on in ii 
oempua M ar. 1 , 1. Contact . 
your Placement Office for details.
An Equal Opportunity Employer
•man ■ n_ft kAJAJMAM— mon »no woman
ClfiSR^ CTOEr
S A N  LUIS O SISP O
a*
Dinner 5i30-10K 
: Early Bird 5t30-7i 
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(value 116.96) with BLR 
Purchase •
ONLY
4 K  QUINTANA NO. • 771-4991 
In the Wllllama tro t . Bhopplnq Centertall, thlo aotreu •Hut everything
! ? & « ?
Before you leave for quarter break, : get in on a few of these specials*
BIG SAVINGS ____
I ) - ' .  IN IV M Y  DEPARTMENT. '
Jack Kramer
now 132.99
Chris Evert —t  Autograph
\  n o w lJ l.M
s\ Wilson / Advantage
J  now M t.N
Stan Smith
N w r w q D O r
SPORTS
Poly’s Aggie Invitational opens tonight
w m  •UmlMi 
In the first get
Latest thing in style: Cut-a-thon
CAUTION!
Don’t Be Crooked 
Out of Your Book! \ ssrsXdT
POLY PHA8E BOOK EXCHANGE
Oils: Jan 3 • Jan •
Hour* •  A.M. • 4 PM 
Plaaa: MU3TANQ l o o n m  o p  t h i  u .u
CAHPER turns to basketball 
S S S f E  r S K r S S s  S b S * - 3
with coupon
from iMI. 
feren t parts oi the slate w ill 
be re p re s e n te d  !■  | f i
tournament team, ana tor thing and It la fan 4 
the Moet Valuable Player, she said
Special library hours
Parte and Labor Guaranteed 
Free Pickup and Delivery 
Cali for Appointment — 643*1091 'S ta M o rte rd
Stationary Store 




University Square Shopping Coatoi
W l l I T X D
KODAK FI! M
KINKO’S
Wrestlers open with tourney
Itttw M iM rfte  Oft] Poly Favorites to win tba M o a ted  Loo Goldamh
C h rla tm a s
Ddty P/ut> 7
Women to defend crown
« d  U a  JOM WM t.o M b ; J I  > ■  u d n u i t f c n  " k f n n i m n  w iS  t M T . n l
‘ K M  .......
SPORTS
Anrtouncomont*
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871 8ente Rose, Sen Luis Obis
Qranlta Stairway will ba opan avanlrtfa ana ftut
MwtM Uy
™  ‘ W ^ W e e r  from Miller becoos?Jt lets fS d t lp !
A* knf count he w ot In charge of 114 mice, 137 frogs and 240  wh 480  rabbltt 
Spend! spare time In library analyzing stitching on m ^ lc o i book!
m an.
iwrytfchu
